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exp6E-.ce, and the budget is far fro» balanced. I 
people who h*ve the le a at good word to soy for th

fia.fi very few
Kti4».

Another thing that added to the shaking of public con
fidence was that assurance that we had - newer departed fr or. the 
gol^ standard, an assurance that had to be notified end the: 
admission made that we w*re not on the gold standard and had 
not been for several years. How we are told t'-rt we aro "*n 
"a sound money basis; we are linked neither tc the dollar nor 
to the pound." - ilthounrh wo are a debtor nation nns »« < 
not quite Know where we are 1 Me arc told that we au t rot 
hava inflation, and yot we have a certain aaount, and it is 
hinted that something unforeseen my occur *5.1 eh night make 
Inflation necessary.

I do not think the people of Cor ode :uits >r>ow the 
perilous condition that confronta then. It zaav be that t’ho * 
in authority think it is a good thin not to toll tho people 
ell t.hr truth, or to feed the* only on half truths: but 'l for 
me think they e hem Id be told the truth, for the tine rV2 
cc»c when they muet knot* it, and when it |s finally*'farmed 
upor the*, then they will have little confidence i;; anyVovsrn- 
“®h. Tï?r; *" a fear a=6 •» CPPN1.M1O10 that r. are 'it rgely 
îî«!îî*i -h9t ”! “* aa,tI=-~ fOT the chaotic condition to »«. 
de.- ini tely, and that out of that chaos caste power is oiî • to
arise to $*t us right, Cone of us are hoping to God that seme*
thing can be done before «tic* :,n eventuality occurc, because 
thi«. country le ne It . * Italy nor Borna ny md will not stand 
for ono B«Bsnt ■" or s at* ta ter, I nay be wrong, hut in try opinion 
►hat fact cannot be recognised too siearly*

But probably I weary *rcu,

Thore are two things I want to get across to you, rill, 
iv is possible to mobilise an opinion favourable to the Prim 
Lini et or, and he should nake rciac effort tc rin it, nd I 
believe Ae way to ~et that powerful agency at work is tkrougb 
you. 1 thick it is worth while, Fill. ye knew you, we have 
e. greet respect and a great affection for you. We want to help.

I r.ay have put myself cut of court by suggesting a 
national government is t is national emergency. But there 
are any number of others who can be uned, Why not use them?
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